CAREER COMMUNITIES

I want to be a ________________________.

Yup, we can help you do that. You can go anywhere with a PCC education. Let us help you get there. We have more than 200+ career-focused programs in six career communities. We can help you choose your dream, make a difference, and reach your goals.

Your career community will help you explore jobs in your field, learn more about life after college, and introduce you to other students who are pursuing careers like you. If you can dream it, we can help you do it.

Find your path at pasadena.edu/explore-your-career.

FOOD OPTIONS

Fill your mind. Fill your stomach.

Grab a bite at one of these convenient campus eateries:

- THE PIAZZA: CC Building
- LANCER’S PASS: Between Center for the Arts & R Building
- JAVA HUT: Outside E Building

Recent studies have shown that half of America’s college students struggle to keep enough food in the house. If you know someone experiencing food insecurity, please send them to the Lancer Pantry in the CC Building, second floor. Students can get free supplies for healthy meals, no questions asked.

SUPPORT SERVICES

PCC is with you at every step—really.

PCC has counselors, tutors, coaches, and advisors to lend a hand along the way. Whether it’s homework or housing, we’re here to help you find the answers you need—so you can focus on what’s important—achieving your dreams!

Counseling • Learning Assistance Center • Reading Center • Math Success Center • Writing Center • STEM Success Centers • Online Tutoring • Shatford Library • Support Programs • Math Path • Puente • STEM at PCC • Ujima • Project Leap • Dreamkeepers • Special Services

Discover all your resources at pasadena.edu/academics/support.

COLLEGE SAFETY

We’re all in this together.

PCC’s Campus Police are on duty to make sure our campuses stay safe and secure. If you see something out of the ordinary, call 9-1-1 or (626) 585-7484 right away. Learn more about PCC’s Campus Police at pasadena.edu/police-and-college-safety/.

The pressure of college can be overwhelming and impact our lives in many ways. If you know someone who needs support or is facing a crisis, PCC’s Personal Counseling Office is here to help. Reach out at (626) 585-7273 or pasadena.edu/campus-life/personal-counseling.